[Evaluation of the quality of care of diabetic patients in 3 health centers].
The results of a retrospective health care quality assurance study are presented. This study was designed to evaluate the quality of health care rendered to diabetic patients who were diagnosed and/or treated in three medical centres. Nineteen criteria were chosen for the evaluation stage (385 diabetics, analysed) and 20 were used in the reevaluation (108 diabetics). The complementary test group met the most criteria, and the explorations group met the least, with the exception of blood pressure readings (77% of record). In the reevaluation stage, the percentage met of all the criteria under study increased, with statistically significant differences in all but three of the criteria. The standard of 100% was not attained in any of the cases, but the 85% mark was exceeded in 7 of the 20 criteria. A substantial improvement in the number of criteria recorded in the histories was observed, with an increase to 36.09% of histories with 17 or more criteria met, and a reduction, from 26.02% to 11.11%, of histories with 6 or less criteria met.